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The iield-based m"t.e', p,o",am i, all inno""h'e ""p,oacl>
to ",,,d"ate study i" educat;on_ The p,og"m he> e~cei"od
posilil'o ""fX'n,e, rco"" ,II involved, One e"",On i; that the
1",ull\'",«e "reh,1 not to wrap an old P'Q~"H"in ne\>'paper
alld fancy dboon_




Dr_ Bailev, an ."i,\o,"' rmfcsso, of Curriculum .n<i In·
,truClio" at Kan,"' Stat. Univorsity ,ince 19n, is p.e'iculady
inwe,,,,o "ml .0';\'. in competency/portorrn""ee-ba=!
education, inquicy bellaviors and techniques, and t~,ch.r-
,tlldent inte,.Olon" Ho e.rIled hi' bachelor's, m.'tec'" and
l'd,D, degr •• , otthe U"ivorsity of Nebra>ka.t Uncoln, Since
1%6 he al>o hn, t.ught I" two Lincol" ,eco"dafY ,e"ool" 00_
directed a Nebl.,ka TTT il'\s",vi(o staff development pcoj."
for Uni",,!>ity of N.braska staff members. been coocni",(ol
for 3 Univee,it,' of Nebraska-Midwestern Region"l [duca'ion
L,_boca(olViO'"e"ico <tarr developmen( pcoject foe Liocoln
publ;< ,choQI" ol'ld been con"rI(,ot "d in",uo(o, for the
Kon"" St"(" UlliversHy Teacher COlpS pioiec,_
Evenl, of lhe pJn decade bave mnde educatorS keer11y
aWMe of ,ocietal expectations and demand, 'or improved
eJucatior1.1 practices in America One of the more
,Ignificant outcome' generated from thi, wide'pread ir1tere,t
in education ba, been the elme examir1Jtion of graduale
programs ir1 higher educotion, Scoring commentJtie, ,bout
unima~inative ar10 LJnre<pon'ive gr,1dLJate programs Me
common tu lhe CUrter1t literature, ResultJn! ehan~e, in-
novOlioo and reform in these gr,1duate programs hJve not
been obse,ved with _,imilar frequenq_ At Kansa, StJte
University, an experimental graduate progrom Icad;ng 10 a
M"cer of Sdence Degree;n [duc.lion ha, lJeen in operation
since the Summer of 1973. While evaluatiun is still in
preliminary 5Iages, the data pOi"t to the following: (1)
p"rtioipant> have an extremely po,itive "llituM toward their
groouate work, and (2) l,artieip"nlS believe that the ex"
perimental graduilte program ha, more 3dvontagel than the
"(raditionol or >tanda,d" gtJoua(e program,
More than 0 year ,no a hall ago, Kansa, State Univ€r>ity
"nd the Topeka Public School, e~tered ir1to a COUI)eralive
a~reemen' to bring a new kind of graduale I"o~r"m to Ihe
classroom teacher_1 The new program offered clamoom
tcacher, an upportun ity to obl"in a Mo5ler 0' Science Degree
in the Col lese of Education ot KJn,as Stote U" iveristy, Unlike
other graduate programs, (1) this progrom i< ,pecifically
Ge>ig"ed for classroom t€ache" who des;re to improv~ their
teaching effectiver",,, a"d/or who de,ire to become ir1-
structioflolleader> Jnd (2) the meior po,tion of (he progrJrn
is fi~ld-ba,ed (conducted in the Topeka Public School
District)) During a brief orientotiQn, Topeka school ad-
min i,tralur> were a,hd to discus; the experiment,,1 graduate
program with their teacher> Jno interested pe"onr1el were
i",,;ted to make written application After an inilial ,eree"iog
µro~e", approximately 25 elementary, junior high ,_no ,enior
high ,chool teacher> were ,elected 10 participate in thc
program
Progr.m Characteristics
The new program wa, called the experimental Fiefd-Ilased
lvIoster's Degree Program "nd wa, created as "1'1 option to the
exi,(i"S Master's degree program ,11Kansas State University
The following ch"",cterislics Ji<tingl,;,ned the program:
Off.Campu</On-Campu, In.truction. The maim thrust of
tho program w'" field-ho,ed, Ov~r two-(hirds of the program
was offered on location in Toepk~, Kansas while one-third or
Ie" of the progrorl1 wos offered on-campus at Kansas Sta(e
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Unive"ity inM.nhaWH1,Kiln,,,. Anv teacher could take 3 to
r, hour> per ,erne,ter during the field-ba.,cd pha<e and 3 to 9
hOll" coufd be obtJined during the on-campus phose
Program Completion. Participant> were encol"aged to
pWicip,1te in the progrJm as a total gro"p, rlowever, the
de'ignoted time for completing the program varies from two
to four ycars MpenJing on how <Iuicklva candidJle desire,
to iin,h the<fegree. A min in",,,, of 30 c:re<Jithou" i, required
to complete the program. Any elementary', junior high Or
senior high ,chool te"cher who h€ld a Bachelor', degree in
edLJc~(ion 'nJ who wa, teaching in the Tope"" Public
School, was deemed eligilJle fm emolln,ent in the program,
Course Ofle,ing,. In "dJition to regularly ofiered courses
in th£ existing Master', progrJm." wide array Qf courSe, wa,
specific""" designed for the program. A partial li,ting of
these Course, included Competencv-~ased EducatiOI1,Open
Education, CUr<iculum Development, Medin Production,
Action Re,earch, Creativit\,. and Humal1i,ing Education In
almost all COLJr>esthere i; a specinl emph",is on develop-
ment of new instructional moterials Ly the (eJcher< for
cia"room utilization
CO"". Time Coniig",.tion •. field'DJ5ed COU,,~, have
offered" wide rJnl:e of configLJr,1tionsfor cia" meeting time.
Certail1closse, have met ior loweeb 12-3cia" hourS) while
other COurseswill meet for B week, (5-6 clas; hours). During
"""mer ,e»ions, participants m.y take co"r>e, which are
oifered on a four-.dayweek ,chedule and h"ve opportunities
to engage in eight-week courSes a, well as courSe, varying
from one to iou, weeks in length
leadc"'hip Tr.ining. A <elecl ;ew of the participant; will
receive .dditional training i" specific progr1lm components
II is expected th.t (hi; training will .llow these participilnt5 to
condun min i-training se"ion, for interested teacherS in their
respective schools.
Program Orient.tion, One of the most exciting com-
ponents of the program ha.l Deen the Program Orientation
Workshol) conducted il1 tile Summer of 1973. Ample op.
portunity was given to partic ipant5 to socialize and ,peciellv
designed c'ercise, were conducted to promote group
camaraderie. II block oi time wa, used to relate long- on"
,hort-range goal, of the Experimental FieIJ-Ba,ed Ma'te(,
Degree Program, Particil)"nt, were asked to e"abli,h their
own academic goals .nd objectives. During this time, the
Program Director described "",io", COurse, which '....ere
geared to I,a,ticipants' needs.
(ooPer.t;ve Deci,;on M.king. The latter stoge, of the
ProgrBm Orientation WOr"hOI) gave participant> ar1 op.
portlr"ity to make decision> abollt thei, acaJemic aspiration,
and plan a course uf action which would help meet tho,e
need,. Porticil)ant.l were given an opportu"ity to di,~uss
cou,;e; offered at Kan,"' State Unive"ity and even sugge't
new COLJ,,€;which WOLJldbe .ppropriate to their specific
demBnd,. The ,econd 'Iage of the cooperative deci5ion
making process included a "prioritiLing exerci,e" which wa,
used to '<XIuencethe course, ir1the program. The third ;toge
inclLJdedindeµendent activities in which participant> were
counseled on on ind;vidual ba,i, about specific mur"c; that
fit their need, a"J partic:ul.r '''Diect motter intefe'l'. The
final exercise im'olved establ i,hing a Progrnm of Study which
WJSthen submitted to the Graduate School
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Strengt", and limitatio",
Participant>, public school official, and university per-
,onnel agree th,1t ",b'tanti,1 progre" ha, been ",oc'e in a
relatively short period u; time. Evaluation efforl>, how",'er,
re.'eill both strength, and limitation, in tne experimental
gr"duate progr"rn. formative evaluation mea",re, indicate
the followi"g strengths:
1 Students in the program oppear to be highly task-mier(ted
"nJ moth'atcd. Meaning "nd value arc .5>ociated with
gradu,1te courSe; ,ince they arc related to imm~Jiate and
topical academic r1eeds.
L A substantial .mOlrnt of convenience is .fforded the
cl'"room teacher bv offering course, within the local
,chool {Ii'tricl. ',,\uch Ie" time i, consumed in commuting
to and from th~ unive"ity WIdtheir time i, spent in more
product;ve activities
1 Po't;cipant5 hove been allowed to make ;uggestion., ir1
planning their grad"Jte program Thi, cooperative
decisiun m.king process has tontrihuted to a he.l!h\' work
attitude,
4. The empha,i, placed 0" the development of new
cla;Sroom imtruc(ional mMerial, has contributed to a bigh
degree of part;cipant incentive.
5. Participant involvement in the program a, • total group
has promoted group solidarity. Porticip.nt, seem to enjoy
the opportunity of enSJging in long-term friend,hip; with
other teachers from different ,choo".
lNhile a n"mber of strength; have been identified, certain
limiWion, hove become readily "I'PMent
The exper;mental graduation program has Geen met with
,keptici'm and re,ervation by 'Orne university bcultv,
The,e facu Ity members question the nocessity of carrying
their COlrr<e;off campus. A hroadened commitment by
the faculty will be .bsolutelv nece"ary if field·b.,ed
graduate prog,or", ar~ to continue Jnd expand,
2. The current energy cri,i, porter1d, conli nueJ difficulties in
scheduling oli-campus wurse" Limited fuel alloc"tions to
the un;versity could adversely alieC! fu(ure eXI>ansionof
field·bo,ed program,
1 (erWin courSes carried oif camp", require written
material,. merlia-rebtcd s"pplie, and library re,aurce"
finand11 prOvision>for the,e item, will be needed if the
p'ograrll is to operatc at n)1lxirllumefficiency.
4. Corre'pundence .nd coun,eling with the twentV-;ive
participant< has been a;;umed by the rm~'am Director
The amount of time needed to denl with participant,'
need, ha, been severely undere'timated. Additional staif
and public .,c;hool lioi5O" pe"onnel will be nece55ary to
meet the demond, of the p'rticip"nts,
5 11'1'he post, the re,ponsibility of the prugram h", rested
heavily On the 'houlders of a small number of inle,ested
fac;,,'ty members. Covern"~ce of the program in the luture
will need 10 be placed unricr the direction of a committee
or board of director> to en'ure program cffectivene" ond
continuity.
future Direction,
The Experiment.1 Field ~a'ed Master', Degree Program has
Continued On page 36
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" See in lhi, i"ue of fd<lG",iooa'Conside'.l1iom; Bailey,Cerald
I)ougl"", "T"k'oe tile UniversHvto the Classroom:field-Hosed
G",du"," P'og"ms'
2 P,,,kor, Barb."", "~on A,~ C",,,,,".II, "A N.w App'o,," to
Cradual~ ["uCalion i" Ad"ll B",i, a,,(1 GW "Iu,"'i,,"," Adult
Le,d",ship, 0<0, 197.l, p, 200
], McComas,lame> I)" and lohll r, Noon.n, De,ig!lillg 000[010,'
froBroms in Ed"cMion, TheCollegeof Education,The Uni\'~"it\'
0' Tennes"e, I'ublicotionNo,S. 1%8
4 'I'D', Willie I"me" ,od locd"n Utsey, "A Staff l)evelopm,nt
PmB"un in [d"e"tion' Am.deao Wl'Co';on. US, Dept, HeW,
[ouo"io" [)i"i,iuo, Foil, 1~14,
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,wirli flg on the wall., Ian ove,head projector, a pyr." lril\' full
of water,oil, and food mloring were used to gain this effect).
and "thing," bru,heJ past their feet When they left the
experimental ",ca the" were "'ked to record their immediate
,cactions loy speJking into the tape recordcr', microphone,
The rcactions were plaved back later. The m"jor obj~cti\'e of
the e,per;mer1t wa, the heightening of awaren"" through
manipulated activation of the SenSeS,
.\l the pre,ent time, the fifteen teacher< in the workshop
are trying out the ideas they picked up from the three weeks
of interaction. I prepJred an e,'aluation torm to determine
the chango., that have come .hout in their cl"",oom' a, a
direct result of their involvement in the English curricuhJn1
worbhop, I hove ralked with man\, of \hcm informally, I
lear"cd that more worthwhilc oreative thinking and learning
did take plnoc in their cla,sroom" The ,tuJent, I"nd the
reachers) improved \heir abiliiies to re"d, listen, speak, wlite
and rcason. Other expefiment' in interaclion were tried"s a
re,ult of thc teacher;' involvement in the workshop during
the summer, The teacher; became more aware of intiivider"I,
"'ithir1 the classes, The wrriculum bec"rlle more .ltudent-
centered. English waS taught hum,1nell'.
•
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ueen greeted with considerable enthu,ia,m by pa,ticipants
"nd "dmini,lrMive pcr;onnel from the erniversi(\,,nd public
>chonl', The reasOr" for thi, attitLJde ore attributed to the
following' (1) The iacully M I(Jns~, State Univer5ily hilve
been caref,,1 not to wrap an old ~rogra", i" ncw paper anJ
fane\' ribbon. In essencc, th~ experimental gradl'Me program
has" truly innovative subsla"ce, (2) Standards 01 gradu"te
program quality have not been sacrificed by moving th"
program olf cilmpo" (0) The program has not been viewed a
gimmick to garner greOler numbers of graduate student>.
ParlicipJnt5 have been the best ,illcsperson, of tile
program, Tile;, have related their experience> lo friend, and
school admini,trato,." Tilese activities have led Kansas Slate
University to m"ke plan, for a Second Field·Ra,ed '''"ta'ter's
D<!grce Progr"m in Sali"a, Kan,a,.3 Whilc field-ba,ed
gwduJ\e programs warrant cor1\inLJed investigation and
experirnentMior1, it is cleor th"l the\' have estoblished
them,elve, as a me"r" to better Serve the ever changing
need, oi " key p"r>on in thc educa,ional hierMchy-the
cla",oom tcacher.
FOOTNOTES
The"rt;,o, wishosto exp",,' hi' oppreciatioo,,, Dean S.m".1 R
Key" [)" J, HarveyLittrell(K""'" StateUoiv."ill'). Dr.ArnuldJ
Moor. (Yo"ngstDwoSt.te U"ivorsity),"nJ D". MorleiJ.oltuoaod
XQ\' BrowuiogITopek" Pubtio Schoot,). Wilhout the;, ,uppO<!
aoo .n,.ou,"gement, the ,.ooperative.Ii"" wouldnot have be""
po"ihl~
1 T""d" Kan", ;, l<lo,tedappro,im",,,I, s;"" mile,<"" of Karl'"
Slale Univ""it,'
j, S"tio" Karl'" i, located appm,imalel" ,eventy mil., we" ofK"",.,, State Un;ve"ity,
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